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NEWSY PARAGRAPHS OF THE THEATER AND MOTION PICTURES
"MAYTIMK"

"Maytime" is tha briUian Shubert

musical novelty, which Messrs. Lee
and J. J. Ehubert will offer for the
first tlma here at the Orrheum next
Friday evening and Saturday, mat-

inee and night. "Maytime" is the work

of Rlda Johnson Young, one of Amer-

ica's foremost feminine playwrights.

She is responsible for many successes

but none of Mrs. Young's former hits,

however, approach the record for pop-

ularity with all classes of theater-

goers established by "Maytime,"
which in New York alone was seen
by over half a million, during its run

there that lasted over a year. The

musical score with which the story of
"Maytime" is embellished was pro-

vided by Sigmund Romberg, composer

of many of the songs made popular

in these elaborate Winter Garden

spectacles. The hauntingly pretty i
?"Will You Remember" song which re-

curs throughout the play, has made

the fame of "Maytime" across the

continent because of the large circu-

lation it has had in phonograph rec-

ords and piano copies. "Maytime."

which is in four acts or episodes, em-

ploys the talents of sixty-five persons
inciuding an attractive youthful

chorus.

EDNA GOODRICH IN
"SLEEPING PARTNERS-

One of the most delightful the-

atrical offerings of the present season

is promised at the Orpheum. Monday

evening, September 22, when Edna

Goodrich will personally appear in

"Sleeping Partners." a Garden of

Eden episode in three acts, which has

achieved remarkable success in Paris.
London and New York and which is

now on tour with but a single com-
pany and with the original Produc-tion as seen during its phenomenal
run at the Bijou theater In New

York Miss Goodrich is supported by

an excellent company of P la>' e T s

which includes Harry Hollmgsw orth.

M. Tello Webb. Oliver Hall and

Charles Peyton.

REGENT
DOUBLE ATTRACTION

LAST TIMES TODAY

WALLACE REID
in O. Henry's story

"YOU'RE FIRED!"
This Paramount picture scored

a ffreat hit with yesterday's audi-
ences. Also the Paramount-
Drew comedy.
" Sisterly Schemes

"

MON. TUES. AND WED.

DARK
STAD"SB 1

tv oottorr v. chambiac vttw

MARION DAVIES
l\u25a0 CAMPUS HAVWHASTY OMM^UANMH

also

THE MACK SENNETT COMEDY
"Uncle Tom Without the Cabin"

VICTORIA

LAST TIMES TODAY

ANITA STEWART
in a production that has

pleased thousands of

Harrisburger's

HUMAN
DESIRES
A Story of Mother-Love

CHRISTIAN WOMEN SOLD INTO TURKISH HAREMS AS LOW AS 85 CENTS EACH
?ONLY ONE OUT OF 500,000 ARMENIAN GIRLS LIVED THROUGH THIS EXPERI-

The central figure in the large picture reproduced above is Aurora Mardiganian, the young Armenian girl who is the sole survivor of 50(1,000

girls taken by the Turks irr 1915. These giris were forced to march miles without food, clothing or water to drink. At the end of their long jour-
ney across the desert they were sold at auction?many of them for 85 cents each?to Turks who wanted to replenish their harems. Unheard-
of atrocities were committed by the Turks against these girls. Ir? fact, the atrocities sounded so fanciful that Viscount Bryce, British investiga-
tor, and Henry Morgenthau, American Ambassador, were ordered to investigate. They did and their stories substantiated in every detail what
these girls had lived through. Aurora managed to escape from a Turkish harem and succeeded itv gaining transportation to America, where she
wrote her famous book, "Ravished Armenia," upon which this play is based. To further the Armenian relief work, she consented to play in the
photoplay erAitled ''Auction of Souls," which plays at the Victoria Theater all next week.

Waite Hoyt, of Brooklyn,
Has Been Star Traveler;

to Play at Elizabethtown

EDNA GOODRICH IN "SLEEPING PARTNERS"

Coming to the Orpheum Theater for an engagement of one night, Monday.
September 22, will be Edna Goodrich in the famous French farce. "Sleep-

ing Partners." Miss Goodrich will wear some of those wonderful gowns,
I which has made for her the name of the best dressed woman on the Ameri-
| can stage.

. tVaite Hoyt, the Brooklyn young- I
ster, who was purchased recently by

the Boston Red Sox from the New-

Orleans Club, has had a rather re-

markable career in baseball, and al-

though he in only 20 years old, he

can be classed as a veteran of the
game.

Hoyt was 15 years old and the
i star pitcher of Erasmus Hall High
| School, in Brooklyn, in 1915, when
' he was picked up by the Giants, and

! since that time he has played m

jMemphis, Montreal, Nashville and
? Newark, though the Giants always

have had a string on him.
j Last winter he was released to
j Rochester in part payment for Earl
I Smith, but refused to report. This
i spring Arthur Irwin, despairing of
j getting any service out of the boy,
! traded him to New Orleans, few
j Jimmy Nixon, an outfielder. Hoyt'3

performances with the Baltimore
I Shipyards attracted the attention of

i the Boston Club, and when he shut
; out the Cincinnati Reds some time
1 ago the Sox bought his re'ease from
j New Orleans. Hoyt will be in the
! lineup at Elizabethtown Monday
| evening. Mary local fans will see
, the Dodger play the Klein Choco-

; late Company team.

"SOME TIME"
"With the imprint of Arthur Ham-

i merstein all over it. "Some Time,"
j the musical romance that charmed
; New York for an entire year at the

I Casino theater, will be disclosed atj the Orpheum to-day. matinee and
; night with , it is claimed, a high

quality cast and production. Its nov-
; city and excellence are pronounced

I fresh evidence of Mr. Hammerstein's
sagacity in sending the popular taste
and his artistry in staging a produc-

! tion with every endowment that can
j make it beautiful and alluring?not

; forgetting, of course, the universal
I appeal of lovely feminity, and the
| dominant desire for mirth, melody
i and harmonious color blends. Rida

Johnson Young humorously contrived
I the story.

ORPHEUM
To-day, matinee and night Arthur

Hammerstein offers "Some Time." |
Monday night only, Sept. 22. Edna

Goodrich in "Sleeping Partners."
Three days, starting Tuesday, Sept. '

23. matinees Wednesday and j
Thursday Robert Downing in
"Ten Nights in a liar Room."

Friday night and Saturday, matinee
and night, Sept. 26 and 27 Lee
and J. J. Shubert offer "Maytime."

MAJICSTIC
High Class Vaudeville?Bard Trio,

acrobatic offering; Fred Elliott,
rube comedian; "The Three Twins."
and two other Keith Acts. Coming
first half of next week ?"The Sax-
aphone Melody Four," a real head-
liner jazz musical offering.

VICTORIA
To-day last showings?Anita Stew-

art in "Human Desires," also a
comedy, "Virtuous Husbands;" all

j next week. "Auction of Souls," fea-
turing Aurora Mardiganian, the
sole survivor of 500,000 Armenian
girls sold into Turkish harems.

COLONIAL
To-day, last showing of H. S. War-

ner's great production, "The Pagan
God." Monday, Tuesday and Wed-
nesday of next week Stewart
Edward White's great novel pic-
turized, entitled "The Westerners."

REGENT
To-day, double attraction Wallace

Reid in "You're Fired!" and the
Paramount-Drew comedy, "Sisterly
Schemes."

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
double attraction Marion Da-
vies in the Paramount-Artcraft
Special. "The Dark Star," by Robert
W. Chambers and the Alack Sen-
nett comedy, "Uncle Tom Without
a Cabin."

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
An all-star cast In the super-special
?"The Turn in the Road."

To-day Is the last opportunity Har-
risburgers have to see "The Three

Twins," at the Majes-
At the Majestic tic Theater. This is

an exceptionally fun-
| ny story of three men who look ex-
actly alike and have the same man-
ners. Fred Elliott, the rube come-
dian, is another actor that presents
a leal line of mirth and melody that
is bound to please. Three other
Ke'th acts complete the bill.

The Saxophone Meloay Four are the
headliners for the t'rst half of next

week. They are said to bo an ex-
ceptional quartet of skilled musicians

WIIK^HR
TODAY Mntlnre anil Xlarht

ORTHUR HAMMERSTeiN
Prejcnty the

'Book <S L/rics by JVusic by
RidaJohnson>bunjf RucLotfFrimJ

ONE y&JR AT CASINC
THEATRE NEW YORK.

Mntlnre 25c to 9USO
bveninK 50c to *2.00

iKlllffiffiKNlCOLONIAL THEATER WILKBNI
TODAY POSITIVELY LAST SHOWING

H. B. WARNER in THE PAGAN GOD
the story of an American secret service man in the land of the Pagan worshippers.

MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY ONLY

STEWART EDWARD WHITE'S
greatest success is now being shown in motion pictures

"THE WESTERNERS"
Without a doubt the greatest story of the West ever told?"The Westerners" has

everything that its title indicates?punch and pathos, action and atmosphere. This book
is one of the best sellers ever published.

New Cumberland High
Has Successful Meet

! Ninety contestants engaged in the
first field meet of the scholastic year

| held at the New Cumberland High
! School yesterday afternoon. The meet
I was in the nature of an experiment
! and proved to be a genuine success.
| In addition to the number of contest-
; ants, many of tile parents attended,
j Upon the opening of the school on
I September 1, L. D. Crunkleton, the

; principal decided upon staging a field

j meet. He made all of the arrange-
| ments for yesterday's meet, and was
j responsible for its success,

j The winners of the various events

j were as follows: 100-yard dash, Clark
j Bail'; 50-yard dash for girls, Martha
Osier; high jump, Gerald Bryan; 220-
yard dash, Arthur Desenberger; one-
fourth mile relay, senior class; tug-
of-war, freshmen class: potato race,

jMartha Osier; three-legged race,
Lcehthler and Hobart; peanut race,
Gladys Willis; baseball throw for
girls, Louise Spangler; shoe race. Na-
omi Conley; suit case race, Verna
Bair; broad Jump. Floyd HempL

The senior-freshmen baseball team
[ defeated the junlor-sopliomorc nJue

by the score of 3 to 2.

who Inject plenty of Jazz Into their
musical offering:.

Helen Holmes, the greatest serial
queen now In the movies, will soon
be shown In her latest serial, "The
Fatal Fortune."

Stewart Kdward White's famous
novel, "The Westerners," hailed as

one of the greatest
Atthe Colonial masterpieces ever

written of the golden
West will be the feature production
at the Colonial Theater Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday of next
week. This production is said to be
without a peer along its linos. Stew-
art White has long been hailed as
the leader of modern fiction writers

when it comes to Western stories as
lie has been born and bred among the
snow-capped western mountains.

"The Westerners" is hailed as one
of the greatest film productions of
the year that is of Western stor-
ies. The admission prices for this

fe.nture have not been advanced.
Ten and twenty cents plus war ta:.,

as usual.

In his new Paramount production,
"You're Fired!" Wallace Reid changes

from heavy dramatic
Wnllnoe Held roles to light comedy,
nt the Urgent Some of his late pro-

ductions have been
straight dramas, but. his latest star-
ring vehicle. "You're Fired!" which
will he shown for the last times at
the Regent Theater to-day, is one of
tho funniest and most entertaining
comedy-dramas ever produced.

The title very fittingly describes
the main situation in the story, which

is about a young man who ha* to
work for three months without be-
ing fired, before he can win the con-

sent of a wealthy financier to marry
his daughter. These two words ar>

constantly ringing in his ear and he
lias to act quickly two or three times
to k-H.'i) seme employer from speak-
ing tnem.

Winterdale Dances
15 North Market Square

Turndny. Thursday and .Saturday

eveiiinn*, mlmlnsion 40 nnl 60 cent*

Hull for rent other evening*. Pri-
vate IcNNonN by appointment.

I WIlKS^Mrs"
TODAY I,AST SHOWINGS

The Three Twins

J. A. K. ELLIOTT
Rube comedian and

i 3?Other Keith Acts?3
Coming Monday

STERLING
| SAXOPHONE FOUR

WIIK^^fNT'SlIILI11.11 J i iiikuiI J
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 22?NIGHT ONLY

BEAUTIFUL

EDNA
GOODRICH

Appearing Personally in the Gay French Farce

"SLEEPING
PARTNERS"

A Love AffairThat Every Woman Longed For and?Missed
NOTE?During each of the three acts of the play Miss

Goodrich will wear some of those stunningly handsome
gowns that have won for her the name, of being the best
dressed woman on the American stage.
PRICES 25c, 50c, 75c, $l.OO, $1.50, $2.00

3 DAYS Starting Tuesday, Sept. 23
SEATS ON SALE TODAY THE EMINENT ACTOR

ROBERT DOWNING
In an Entirely New Version of the. Old Masterpiece

TEN NIGHTS IN A BAR ROOM
A Powerful Play Well Presented

Matinees Tuesday and Wednesday 25c and 58c
Nights 25c, 50c, 75c, $l.OO

I"VICTORIA"O?
' I ow Would Y°u Like to Have Your Daughter
| Sold Into a Turkish Harem For 85c? |
i course you would be willing to murder the person that ever made
I

a proposition to you but stop and think of the poor Armenian C

llpml "'

500,000 OF THEM j
N mWmil Sk taken by the Turks and sold at auction to the highest J

IwJ/M bidder. Out of that 500, 000 only one ever lived to 1

Aurora Mardiganian |
V s Vza JSnh wrote the book ''Ravished Armenia" and then I

TRWIITWIR SOILS |
\ r I' I | \ Afilm version of her book. Facts not fiction. Every
I ,U || ft WO/ llfjM,| incident relate in this photoplay has been substan-
) ; \u25a0 |llj I qj? jjrokl tiated by Viscount Bryce, British investigator, and 1
I iMI I pifl American Ambassador Morgenthau. Owing to the
r 1/k 1 B Mr !( Mil expense of this production it is necessary to make a

I ill a Hhi increase in prices during its run. 1
I L f I ADULTS 30c CHILDREN 15c |

women sold into Turkish harems as low

SATURDAY EVENING. SEPTEMBER 20,1919.14


